HAPPY EASTER

We would like to wish you a safe and happy Easter break. There will be no school this Friday or next Monday as they are Public Holidays. School will begin again on Tuesday 29 March 2016.

SCHOOL ROUTINE

We have just had a audit of our school procedures. With child protection in mind we need to remind everyone that all visitors must report to the office before entering the school. We have recently installed telephones in all classrooms which enables an intercom network throughout the school. The procedure for early pick up of students is that you report to the office and students will be paged in their classroom and sent to the office for pick up. If you are bringing your child to school late, you will need to report to the office, sign in and your child will be sent to their classroom with a note for their teacher to mark the roll. Thank you for your co-operation.

MINI OLYMPICS

We had a perfect day to host our Mini Olympics. It was great to see the younger students enjoying this event which was developed to cater specifically for their age group. They were grouped together with students from Cowper, Copmanhurst, Tucabia, Coutts Crossing and Nymboida. Everyone showed great sportsmanship. A big thank you to Mrs Essex, who co-ordinated the event. She has worked tirelessly for many weeks in preparation for the day. There were many helpers who made the day such a success including the senior students who helped man the different activities, the teachers and staff of all the small schools and the P & C parent helpers who ran the canteen. Brian did a great job of preparing the oval and special thanks to Steve Forbes for transporting the children to and from the oval, we really appreciate your support. Well done Wooli.

WOOLI ART SHOW

The students in years 2-6 have finally finished their Creative Arts project for term 1, the ocean themed dioramas. I’m absolutely astounded at some of the effort, creativity and originality put into the designs which will all be showcased at the Wild About Wooli art show, beginning at 6:30pm this Friday night at the Wooli Hotel Motel. If you wish view your child’s artwork in the art competition come along Friday night or view them over the weekend. (Sat/Sun)

I would like to give special mention to Dakota Bottrell, Arie Cave, Matilda Charlie, Ruby Plowman, Regan Howard, Shakayla Grieves, Sava Dobra-Garrett, Temieka Bridge and Mia Pitt who particularly produced some really detailed, well thought out artworks.

Details of the show are on the back page of this newsletter.
Next week we will be having Quiche. If you would like to order, please return your order slip and money by Tuesday. Thank you.

**FRIDAY LUNCHES**

**ROSTER**

1 APRIL
Kylie Pitt

8 APRIL
Leanne Plowman

---

**FAMILY FUN NIGHT**

**WOOLI HALL**

**SUNDAY 2/4/16**

**MUSICAL PERFORMANCES**

**BY STUDENTS OF WOOLI PUBLIC SCHOOL**

Plus much more

5PM TO 8PM

**Lucky Door Games Prizes**

Food Available

All children must be accompanied

This is an alcohol free event

This is a fundraising event for the Wooli P&C

**Calling all parents!!**

The Wooli P&C would appreciate donations of food and prizes as well as helpers for the Family Disco 2/4/16

If you think you can help please Call:
Melanie Shanahan 0412370772
Or Mel Smith 0488027722

---

**FRIDAY LUNCHES - 1 APRIL 2016**

My child/children_________________________________________ would like to order

[ ] Quiche   [ ] Ham & Cheese   [ ] or   [ ] Veggie

I have included $2.50 payment per serve with the order.

ORDERS NEED TO BE IN BY TUESDAY FOR CATERING PURPOSES.

THANK YOU :)
The 2016 Wild About Wooli Art Show will present works of regional artists, including paintings, works on paper, sculptures and fabric art which fit the theme: Inspired by the Coast.

Ian Rees has once again generously provided the venue for the show at the Wooli Hotel Motel.

It opens with a cocktail party on Friday 25th March 2016 at 6.30pm and continues on Saturday 26th and Sunday 27th March. The Show will be opened by Clarence Valley Councillor Sue Hughes, and entries will once again be judged by...